
All prices subject to 2% catering levy & 16 % V
. Please advice us on any food or nuts allergy

soup
lentil soup

traditional lentil soup spcied with cumin and olive oil, garnished 
with dukka, toasted Lebanese bread and crispy onions

ksh 300/-

ksh 650/-

ksh 650/-

ksh 650/-

ksh 600/-

hommos
hommos

creamy chickpeas puree, tahini and oilive oil

beiruty
chickpeas puree topped with marinated cherry tomatoes, 

spring onions and parsley oil

lahme
hommos topped with miced lamb, pomegranate 

molasses and roasted pine nuts

beetroot
roasted beetroot pureed with tahini, topped with 

pitaschio and olive oil

NON VEG



All prices subject to 2% catering levy & 16 % V
. Please advice us on any food or nuts allergy

cold mezze
moutabal baba ghanouj

Char-grilled aubergine purred with tahini, topped with pomegranate, 
spring onions, olive oil and sumac

ksh 600/-

ksh 550/-

ksh 600/-

ksh 800/-

ksh 700/-

ksh 750/-

rahib
smoked aubergin, roasted bell peppers, pomegranate molasses, 

granished with pistachio and olive oil

mouhamara
A sweet and spicy blend of roasted red peppers, harissa, 

pomegranate molasses, walnuts and olive oil

wark inab b’zeit
Vine leaves filled with rice, tomatoes, parsley and onions, 

poached in olive oil and lemon juice

shanklish
Za’tar coated aged and strained goat cheese mixed with cheery tomatoes, 

onions, parsley, dukka and olive oil

levantine stranined goat cheese topped with pistachio, 
sumac and fried mint

labneh meizeh



All prices subject to 2% catering levy & 16 % V
. Please advice us on any food or nuts allergy

salata
tabbouleh

Chopped parsley, bulghar, mint, tomatoes and onions in a lemon 
and olive oil dressing

ksh 650/-

ksh 700/-

ksh700/-

ksh 850/-

fattoush
mixed vegetables salad in pomegranate molasses and lemon dressing 

topped with sumac and crispy Lebanese bread

pistachio kale and avocado
the acquaintance of fresh Kale, hearty avacado,dehydrated cranberry, 

goat Cheese, pistachio, pomegranate Molasses

quinoh tabbouleh
a mix of bulgur wheat, quinoa minglied with parsley, tomatoes, pomegrante 

kernels, lemon vinaigrette dressing



All prices subject to 2% catering levy & 16 % V
. Please advice us on any food or nuts allergy

warm mezze

ksh 850/-

ksh 550/-

halloumi 
grilled halloumi cheese with arugula, cherry tomatoes, pomegranate 

in a lemon and olive oil dressing

fried potato cube sauteed with red chilli, 
garlic and coriander 

ksh 700/-

ksh 7500/-

ksh 7500/-

ksh 700/-

steamed fava beans and tomato concasse, spring onions, chilli oil, 
parsley and dukka spicest

chickpeas croquettes, topped with radish, tomatoes and 
picked chillies served with tahini

lebanese pastry filled with spcied minced lamb, pomegranate 
molasses and pine nuts with tahini dip

leabnese pastry filled with cheese and served with tahini dip

batata harra

foul

falafel

samboussek

chesse samboussek

NON VEG



All prices subject to 2% catering levy & 16 % V
. Please advice us on any food or nuts allergy

furn

ksh 650/-

ksh 700/-

fatayer b’sabanekh 
baked pastry, filled with spinach, feta, onions, pine nuts, 

sumac and dukka spcies

lebanese flat bread filled with spiced minced lamb, topped 
with parsley and onion salad

ksh 700/-

ksh 650/-

lebanese flat bread filled with harissa, feta, mozzarella and emmental  
topped with marinated olives

freshly baked traditional Lebanese bread topped with Za’tar, 
sumac, sesame and olive oil

lamb arayes

jibneh arayes

manakeesh za’tar

NON VEG



All prices subject to 2% catering levy & 16 % V
. Please advice us on any food or nuts allergy

grillz

desserts

ksh 900/-

ksh 950/-

kafta meshwi 
spiced minced lamb kebab on lebanese grilled bread served 

with biwaz and hommos

yogurt, garlic, tomato and allspice, chicken grilled to perfection, served 
with biwaz and toum on a flat lebanese bread

ksh 1000/-

ksh 2800/-

charcoal grilled marinated chicken served on a flat 
bread with biwaz and toum

a platter of charcoal grilled lamb and chicken cubes and minced lamb kebab on 
a traditional lebanese bread served with toum and harissa

shish taouk

farrouj meshwi

mashewi mshakal

ksh 600/-

crunchy traditional lebanese phyllo with mixed nuts served with mastic ice cream.
belewa

NON VEG

NON VEG

NON VEG

NON VEG


